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Commodore’s Report – Bill Traver 

The year is quickly coming to an end. In 
October we had our annual Poulsbo Cruise, 
which I heard was a great success.  October 
also saw the start of our Long-Range 
Planning committee, which will be working 
hard in the new year to put some new things 
on our plate which the club members have 
expressed an interest in.  
 
Now in November, we have a lot going on. 
November 9th is the Commodore's Ball at 
the Inglewood Golf Club, and I am looking 
forward to seeing everyone there for some 
dancing, good food, and drink.  
November 19th is our Cruise and Social 
Planning meeting from 6pm to 8pm at the 
Club House. Come and help put together a 
great schedule for 2020. 
 
In December there is the last cruise of the 
year, the Bell Harbor Cruise on December 6th 
- 8th.  Sunday, December 8th is the Seafair 
Holiday Cruise as well from the Club House.  

December 18th General Meeting will be 
handing out the awards to all the people who 
helped out past last year, the Change of Watch 
and Commodore's Awards. All of the events 
listed can be seen in more detail on the Puget 
Sound Yacht Club Calendar. 
 
And finally, the results of our election. 
 
Looking forward to 2020 and our new Bridge & 
Board members! 
 
Commodore  Adrienne Dahlin 
Vice Commodore Ted Gross 
Rear Commodore Trina Smith 
Treasurer                  Lindell Graham 
Secretary                  Craig Cayton 
Fleet Captain                Gary Sheneman 
 
Trustees 
Katie Jeppesen 
Garry Moore 
Jerri Novy 
Rich Tremaglio 
Robert Murphy (Alternate) 
 
 

Nov 2019 
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Vice Commodore’s Report – Adrienne Dahlin 

 

Hello members. I’m happy to report that we 
had a sunny and warm day at the end of 
October and most of the painting left over 
from the Fall Work Party was able to be 
attended to thanks to one ambitious 
member! This was so appreciated and just 
goes to show what we can accomplish when 
we all work together to help with the 
maintenance of our valuable property and 
facility.  
Though we are firmly into autumn, there is 
still plenty of fun left to have in 2019, 
including our eagerly anticipated 
Commodore’s Ball honoring Commodore 
Bill Traver! It’s been a pleasure working 
with him and I’m so pleased we are setting 
aside a night to show him our appreciation.  
I strongly encourage all members to attend 
the Cruise and Social Planning meeting on 

November 19th. This is your opportunity to 
have a say in where we will cruise in 2020 
and what kind of social events we’ll hold at 
the clubhouse. We also have the fun Bell 
Harbor cruise in December, and I cannot 
wait to see everyone’s Christmas sweaters at 
Cutters. 
Thank you to everyone who turned out for 
the October General Meeting and Annual 
Elections, as well as to those who voted by 
mail. I am humbled and honored to have 
been elected next year’s Commodore and 
am quite excited to begin working with our 
fabulous Bridge and Board come January. 
Congratulations to all those elected to serve 
the club in 2020! 
 

Rear Commodore’s Report – Ted Gross 

Hello members. The cold weather is upon us 
and Winter is coming. I was on the boat this 
last week getting it ready for the cold 
weather and reflecting on the always too 
short, but great, cruising memories we 
made this year. I hope you have some great 
memories from this year as well.  
Coming up at the November General 
Meeting we will have guest speaker Bob 
Wise from RBAW.  Bob will be presenting a 
power point and discussing membership. 

November 24th will be the Fresh Wreath Making 
Event put on by Corks and Canvas. There will be 
light appetizers and wine.  See below for the 
flyer and contact Katie Jeppesen or myself if you 
would like to attend. Signups and payment will 
be due by 11/15.   
December 31st Katie and I will be hosting a 
Prime Rib Dinner at the club. Please come join us 
for dinner, music, dancing and a champagne 
toast to celebrate the New Year and a new 
decade. $25 pp. 
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Fleet Captain’s Report – Garry Moore 

 
 We are definitely into Fall with some cold 

nights, but we still have some sunny days 
for boating left.  The Bell Harbor Holiday 
Cruise is our last cruise for the 2019 boating 
season. Cindy has reserved slips at Bell 
Harbor, but you need to let the Marina 
know if you are coming. You can also come 
by car if boating in December is not for you. 
The Cruise starts Friday night with the 
production of “Mrs. Doubtfire” at the Fifth 
Avenue. You need to contact Cindy for 
tickets. Saturday night will be the always 
fun dinner and Ornament Exchange. Not to 
be missed!  
 

The Cruise and Social Planning Meeting for 
next year will be November 19th at the 
Clubhouse. Pizza and soft drinks will be 
provided. You do not want to miss this 
meeting if you have input on next year’s 
cruise and social calendar. 
 

2019 PSYC Cruise Schedule 
 

Bell Harbor Holiday Cruise 
December 6th to 8th 

 
Cruise Captains: Cindy & Bob / Gary & Donna 
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attention the day after Thanksgiving thanks 
any other day of the year.  You might want 
to remind your well-meaning kitchen 
helpers not to stuff food down the drain, to 
save yourself an expensive plumbing bill. 
 
It’s unclear if colonist and Native Americans 
ate turkey at their feast in 1621.  However, 
they did indulge in other interesting foods 
like lobster, seal and swan.  The 
Wampanoag even brought five deer to the 
feast, so if you enjoy venison at your 
autumn table, consider yourselves right in 
line with long-standing tradition.  Although, 
about 46 million turkeys are cooked for 
Thanksgiving each year.  Thanksgiving 
without turkeys would be like Christmas 
without a tree, and most Americans serve it 
because it really serves a crowd.  On 
Christmas, 22 million families host an encore 
with yet another turkey. 
 
I hope everyone enjoys their Thanksgiving 
holiday and I am very Thankful for our Yacht 
club.   

As we prepare for Thanksgiving I thought it 
would be a good time to remember how the 
holiday started.  I was reading Good 
Housekeeping and though you would enjoy 
these facts about Thanksgiving! 
 
The first Thanksgiving was actually a three-day 
celebration.  In November 1621, the settlers’ 
first corn harvest was successful and Governor 
William Bradford invited the Plymouth 
colonist’s Native American allies to enjoy the 
fruits of their labor.  Today, Thanksgiving takes 
place on one glorious, food-filled day - maybe 
two if you count Black Friday. 
 
In fact, over 32 million people begin Black 
Friday shopping on Thanksgiving!  Although 
many consumers still think stores shouldn’t be 
open on Thanksgiving, Black Friday still draws 
the biggest crowd of the entire weekend, with 
115 million people.  I think that is why it’s so 
hard to find a parking spot! 
 
Also, Black Friday is the busiest day of the year 
for plumbers.  Thanks to all that food we 
gobble up on Thanksgiving and houseguests 
stressing out the plumbing system, Roto-
Rooter reports that kitchen drains, garbage 
disposals, and yes, toilets, require more 

  Sunshine Report – Sharon Moore 
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PUGET SOUND YACHT CLUB 
www.pugetsoundyc.org 206.634.3733 

 
Commodore:    Bill Traver    (206.979.1138) 
Vice Commodore:  Adrienne Dahlin    (425.301.9852) 
Rear Commodore   Ted Gross    (425.208.5664) 
Fleet Captain:    Garry Moore    (425.922.3926) 
Secretary:    Craig Cayton    (206.383.1037)    
Treasurer:    Lindell Graham    (206.747.2995) 
Dockmaster:    Pat Hansen     (206.595.6351) 
Facilities Manager:   Adrienne Dahlin    (425.301.9852) 
Facilities Rental:   Pat Hansen     (206.595.6351) 
Membership Chair:   Pat Hansen    (206.595.6351)  
Roster Chair:   Janet Josephson & Trina Smith  (425.844.2464 & 206.914.6860)  
Sunshine Reporter:   Sharon Moore     (425.246.6771) 
Galley Chairs:    Carol Cass & Cindy Josephson  (206.246.2818 & 425.765.0379) 
Ship’s Stores   Sharon Moore    (425.246.6771) 
Website Managers:  David Morton    (206.226.2233) 
Sound Waves Editor:   Laura Klein    (206.999.6827) 


